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Marital Miaup.
Toa mid you would be at bom at

It. and hers I have beo kevpln
awake thsss last tw hour waiting
fur juu to com In r said an angry

If. Ths delinquent husband leaned
aKatnst the wall and prepared to re-
move hit Hhoss, "And I." hs aald soft
ly and sorrowfully, "have been waltlnx

uUlde for theea last tww ".ours aw
you'd go to ilw"

Diamond mines In South Africa are
restricting tiielr output.

u

.1 v--

A World in Need,
A little boy was beating a rof to
back yard with all his might. After

Mcb stroke be (axed up Into the sky.
"What oo earth are you doing?" asked
bis mother. "Sending some dust up
to God," was the reply, "so's lie can
make some new people."

A TONIC
drove's Tasteless chill Tonic restores
Energy and Vitality by Purifying and
Enriching the Blood. When you feel its
strengthening, lnvigorsting effect, see how
it brings color to the cheeks and bow
It Improves the appetite, you will then
appreciate its true tonic value.
Crove's Tasteless chill Tonic Is simply
Iron and Quinine suspended in syrup. So
pleasant even children like It. The blood
needs QUININE to Purify It and IRON to
Enrich It. Destroys Malarial germs and
Grip germs by its Strengthening. lavlggr

ling Effect. 6U&

Those least Divided.
They that are least divided In their

rare, always give the beat account of
their business. William Penn.

WHO GETS THE
MONEY YOU

THE POINT ISHOIV MUCH

YOU SAIE?
PUT IT IN THE EJANCC

That money this young man puts in the bank
each pay day is not only making his balance grow,
but it is also building his self reliance and his char-

acter. His boss is watching him, too, because the
boy with the banking habit is always on the job and
is the first to get promoted.

Come in and start your bank account today!

We invite YOUR Banking Business.

Hickman Bank'
& Trust Co.
Hlekaaaa. Kentucky

Capital t3t.C9.t
Sorpliss Pl.OM.fl

TTIB ONLY "HONOR ROLL"
BANK EN FULTON COCNTX
J. W. COWO ILL, President.
H. I All BISBO. Tlcw-Praa- C

JNO. PVLE, Cashier.
JIBBCTOR8: W. H. Baiter.
J. P. Maddes. H. L Amber
J. T. Stephens. CL O. 8chlea
kar, J. W. OowgUL Cfca

What

NEED Jm
Avoid the discomfort of having your fare burn or chafe after

aha ting by purchasing your shaving need from us.
We carry la stock the better grade of raiors, strops and

brushes. I &GC&
Our shaving soap, creams, sticks, lotions and talcums are the

flneat obtainable and will make year shaving a comfort and a Joy.

J. C. Ellison Drug Company

iJ.
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HARRIET
and the

PIPER
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SYNOPSIS.

CHAPTER I Harriet Field, twenty-lh- t
yssre ol'J and beautiful. Is the no-

dal secretary of tr.e flirtatious Mr, laa.
bell Carter, at "Cruwnlaiule." Richard
Carter's hum, and governess of

Nina Carter. WirJ, twenty. four yfart
old and impressionable. linil-- ' himself In
love with hla mother a attractive secre-
tary. Mra. Carter latest 'aff.Ur" ts
wtth young Anthony l'I. and the youth
ia taking-- It very seriously.

CHAITKH II iTrnMlr over the tea-c- ur

this summer afternoon. Harriet la
profoundly d'nturbed by the arrival of a
vtattor. Royal Blondln Nut day. at a
tea party In the city. BlondlT matkea him-
self atcreeahle to Nina, and leaves a deep
lnu'reaalon on the unaoihtatk'ated trL

CHAPTER III Harrtete agitation
over the of Blon.lln at

Crownlanda'- - In eirlnJ ty the faft
that he lad been a d;lurtln element In
her life ten ya bfore. and phe r

nlm. The man ! an aiornl adventurer.
Ivinit on the milllhlllty of the Idle rli-h-.

He frankly anno inrea to Harriet hla In-

tention of marryln Ntr.a. wli. as the
laughter of the wealthy lil hrd farter.
Is a highly delratle Vatcli." and ur-- s
her to aid hl:n She Is In a senw In his
power, and after vleaJlr.s; with Mm to
thandon his scheme agran to follow a
;ol:cy of neutrality.

CHAPTER iV.-Har- rlet visits her mar-
ried s:eter. IJnJa ravenrort. wtth whom
he had had her home durlnc her unfor-.unat- a

acjuatntanre wt h Hlon I'.n. and
tells her of his rpiwtrnr. The two
woman, realign the unstTupulous nature
'f the man. Uw tha future with arpra-henslo-

CHAITTR V. Knowing the tenler
'eelinir she has Inspired In t'ard Carter.
Harriet Is tempted to marry him for the
osltlon and wealth he can Rive her,

thoug-- realiz'n she does not l"ve him.
Hlondin has Ingratiated1 himself with
Madame Carter. lUohard'a mother, and
he la whole-heartedl- y In favor of his

marrluge with Nina. Ward urges H.ir-rl- et

to marry him at once. 8ha procraa-tlnate- a

CHAPTER VT Anrered at his wife's
too open f!:rtatton with rounr Anthony
Pop. Ulrhard Carter markedly ahows his
resentmer.t Isabelle. ardently retumlns;
her youthful lover's attachment, elopes
with him on hla ya-h- t. and pursuit la
'iseless. The news of tha sensational af-"a- lr.

exaerated. of course, by gossip,
la kept as much as possible from belng-jubl'.- c

property.
CHAPTER VII. Ward Carter acaln

urges Harriet to marry him, but she can-
not bring herself to an alliance with him
merely for the sake of self -- advancement,
and refusea. Tha fact of Mra. Carter"e
le Dement becomes nubile. Harriet's ra

pable managing hand la mora than aver
needed at "Crownlanrta. and aesoit tn
complications she foresees as Inevitable
she decides to remain.

CHAPTER VTII. Blondln pura pressure
on Harriet to forward hla marriage with
Nina, but she makes up her mind to
defy him. Richard Carter qtiestlona her
concerning her knowledge of Blondln'a
intentions, and she counsels active oppo-
sition to the match. Tha family, with
Harriet, move to a summer establishment
on lorg I sign 4.

CHAPTER IX In the new home Hitriot, with Madam Carter and Nina, set
tie down for a vacation. In a frank talk
with Nina Harriet endeavors to show her
Blondln a unworthln-ss- . but It has little
effect on the Infatuated girl.- - On Richard
Carter a Insistence. Harriet Is Installed
aa mistress of the household, but find
lng her position untenable, declares her
intention of leaving. Richard makes an
offer of mariiare. aa a wit out of the
situation, but Harriet, considering; such a
thing impossible while Mrs. Carter
(though divorced) la still alive, refuses.
and leavea the house. To her old-fas- h'

toned Ideas, the fact that Richard Carter
haa been granted a divorce from hla err
lng wife does not free him from hla max.
Ital tlea, and marriage with him Is lm
possible.

"TTss she been here very mnchT'
Hsrrlet said, after a momfnt.

"Oh. lots ! She loves to be here, and
I can't think mhy." Mm said, Mbe- -
caae people are all crazy to get her.
and fhe could go to the most wonderful
dinners and thing. Hut she really .

Just like a girl, herself; sometimes we
burnt light out laughing, because we
think exactly the same about things!
And she just loves picnic, and to let
her hair down and she's so funny!
Touil Just love her when you know
her "

Nina. Ilsrrlet reflected, had had a
thorough dose of poison. It would take,
like many dlseses, more poison to cure
her, a counter dose. Going to her room
to change to one of the new gowns,
Harriet had a moment of contempt for
the new-foun- d Intimate, who could so
unscrupulously play upon the girl's
hungry soul. But with this situation
It was possible to cope ; there was defi
nite comfort In the fact that Nina had
not mentioned Uoyal Hlondin."

Brave In the new gown, whose lus--
terless black velvet made even more
brilliant her matchless skin. Harriet
went to find Wsrd. She met. Instead,
one of his house-guest- s, Corey Katon.
a man some years older than Ward, a
big. rawhoned. unscrupulous youth.
with a wild and Indiscriminate laugh.

"Mr. Katon.w Harriet said, in an un
dertone, making another strategic de-
cision, "come in here to the library,
will you? I want to speak to you."

"When you speak to me thus,- - said
Corey Eaton, passionately. "I can re-

fuse you naught!
But he sobered Instantly Into tre

mendous gravity at Harriet's first con-
fidence. She told him simply of Isa-bell- e's

death.
"Well, that surely is rotten the,

poor old boy P said Corey, affectionate-
ly. "Ward's mad about his mother.
tool eu. say, what do you know
about that? Well beat It, Miss Field.
Nixon and L We came in my car, and
wall go to the Jays' for dinner. Say.
that ia tough, though. lent ltr

It was not eloquent, but It was sln--
cere, and Harriet made her thanks to

personal aTid " o Muttering that tEe
youug man could only fervently push
his plans for departure, swearing se-

crecy, aBl evidently touched by being
taken ln- - ll'r confidence. The fast-

nesses were yielding one after anoth-

er- Harriet could have laughed as she
left him at the foot of the stairs. Bot-

tomry, b'ltl.-r- , respectfully ad-

dressed lr MS turliel back Into
the hall:

"Miss Field, I wonder if you'd be so
good r

She nodded, and accompanied hlra
Instantly Into the puntry, where they
could be alone.

"It's Madame." said llottomley, bit-

terly, "she's Just 'ud me up there agine.
It's really tryl" that's what it la.

It's tryln'!- -
"Now, Just wait one moment, Bot-tomley- ."

Harriet soothingly. "I
want to talk to you and Pilgrim. Is
she in ber room? Suppose we go
there?"

Pleased with the consideration In

her manner, the outraged Bottomley
led the way. The housekeeper was
enjoying a solitary cup of tea; she
bustled hospitably for more cups.

"I want to tell you that your comln
has taken a load oft my soul," said
Pilgrim, a gray, round-vlsage- d woman
who had a sentimental heart, "and so
I said to Mr. Tarter not three days
since! It's been very bad. Indeed.
Miss, since you went, as we was teliln
you a bit back. Impudence, orders
this way and that, confusion and
what not. and Mr. Ward very wild,
really very wild, and so at last llot-tonile- y

said he couldn't stand It."
"I'm hoping he will reconsider

that," Harriet said, pleasantly, with
a glance at the face Bottomley tried
to make Inflexible. "For I'm going to
tell you two old friends some news."
With no further preamble Harriet an-

nounced Isabella's death.
The servants were naturally

shocked. There were a few moments
of ejaculatory and sorrowful surprise.
When this had died away, Harriet
had more news.

Tm going to tell you two some-
thing." she began. "You are the very
first to know, and I know you'll be
glad. Before I left the house last Oc-

tober, Mr. Carter did me the the
great honor to ask me to to marry
him."

It gave her Inward delight even to
rolce It; It made the miracle seem
more real. Bottomley and Pilgrim ex
changed stupefied glances In a dead
silence.

"I met him at eleven o'clock today,'
Harriet finished, simply, "ana we
drove to Oreenwlch in Connecticut
and we were married at one o'clock."

Bottomley and PUgrlm glanced
again at each other, glanced at Har
riet, opened their mouths slowly.

"To think of you beln Mrs. Carter V
Pilgrim nmrveled In a whisper.

"Oh. h ! Tou mustn't say It
even !" Harriet caught both their
hands. "No one must know. I only
told you so that you would help me.
so that you would understand! There
will be no change, anywhere "

Bottomley shook a dazed bead; but
Pilgrim looked at the other woman
with kindly eyes, and presently said:

Too'd have been a very silly girl
not to take him, and as I always tell
the glrls lovell come fast enough aft
erward P

The words came back to Ilarriet,
hours later, when the house was quiet.
and when, comfortably wrapped In
loose sUk robe, she was musing be
side her fire. Nina was asleep; to
Ward, whe was headachy and fever
ish, she had paid a late visit Madame
Carter bad not come down to dinner,
and when Harriet had sent In a mes
sage, bad asked to be excused frore
any calls, even from Nina and Mis?
FleM. this venfnr.

IVIna had chattered constantly dur
ing the meal. Granny had had a ter
rible time with them all. And Ward
and Nina and "Royal" the name sud
denly leaed between them agai-n-
had been arrested for speeding. And
Daddy had threatened Nina with a
boarding school, and Granny had
cried.

"Where is Mr. Blondln now, Nina?"
Harriet had asked.

"Oh, he's round!" Nina had said.
airily. "I suppose you put Iaddy up
to saying that I wasn't to see so much
of him!" she had added, with her
worldly wise drawj.

"Not at all." Harriet bad said.
"Ladybird and I are planning a

trip." Nina had further confided. "I
shall be eighteen in February, yon
know, and we want to go round the
world. Wouldn't it be wonderful to
go with her, for she's been about fifty
times !"

"Wonderful!" Harriet had been
obliged to concede.

"But, dearest child, what does your
father think?"

"Father " Nina had shrugged re
gretfully. "But I shall be of age I"
ahe had reminded her comjanion.

"Yes. I know, dear, but Father's
ward for another three years, you
know!"

Why. ladybird says" the girl had
been ready, and had spoken with
flushed cheeks "ladybird says that
In that case we'll go anyway, and
she'll pay all exienses! That's the
kind of friend she Is V

"Love'H come fast enough after
ward I" Pilgrim had said, and Harriet
thought Pilgrim was rather a wise
woman. In her homely way. The girl
stirred the fire and settled herself to
watch it. ,

After what? Well, certainly not
after anything so short, simple and
unconvincing as that three minutes
with the clergyman today. The utter
unreality of that had seemed to blend

(Oootinoed oo Opposite Pag).
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If you have even a single dollar that is not em-

ployed for some good purpose it is a SLACKER

DOLLAR today.
Money is the basis for credit. Credits are
necessary in the establishment and main-
tenance of prosperity.
Iy depositing- your money in a good Bank you

arc helping out on credits, your money is readily
available, safe, and your dollar is a Patriotic Dollar.

There is no excuse for a Slacker Dollar today.

FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK
Incorporated

Capital, $65,000 Surplus, $70,000
HICKMAN. KENTUCKY

A Hartford Farm Policy
Covers Hogs

Buy Farm Insurance as You Would Order Seed or
Equipment Get the Very Best

It covers all farm buildings, household goods,
provisions, fuel and personal effects, grain, seeds,
hay, straw and fodder, all kinds of stock feed, farm
tools, implements and machinery, harness and simi-
lar equipment, vehicles, horses, mules, cattle, sheep
and hogs, against the hazards of fire, lightning-- , tor-
nados, cyclones and windstorms.

You may also buy protection against hail
storms in connection with the above liberal cover
age.
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Stop Taking Chances:
REID & SHAW, Agents

Get rid of sores, pimples, rheumatism and
troublesome aches and pains. Take a good
blood medicine.

Plantation Sarsaparilla
is a famous old prescription. It purifies with-
out bad effect on the system. It is the great
blood tonic of hundreds of thousands of people.

Look for the Red Shield
This trade mark on any mediciat, drag
or proprietary article insures quality.

Ask your dealer.

Van Vleet-Mansfie- ld Drug Co..
South' Largest Wholesale Druggiuts.

Memphis, Tcnn.
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. To Stop a Coueh Quick
Jtake HAYES HKALlNfl Hnvrv

cough medicine which stops the cough by
" u iuuoiucu aim lmiaiea tissues.

A hmr rf fiPflVTS DrxT to Tr
SALVE for Chest Colds. Head Colds andOrnun lit aMitMMMl witKr m.Vw www Ta.a V J UULUC UlHAYES HEALING HONEY. The salve
should be rubbed on the chest and throatof children suffering from a Cold or Croup.

The belling effect of Hares' Iiealio Hooey In--
the throst combined with the healing effect ofGram i :.)., .v. ..r .- ...w uib puree ci Ithe skin soon stops a coiUK.

Both remedies are packed in ooe carton and thecost of the combined treatment Is JSc
Just ak vmtr 4mf sm u vivt

HEAUNG HONEY.

smsst ju mw I u, stw--ia- T - ?
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Spaniards Brought tha Orange.
The orange tree was brought toFlorida by the early Spanish settlers,and to California during the last halfof the Eighteenth century by the Jesuitmissionaries, according to the best au-

thorities. The orange originally came
from India or southern China. Thoexact date of its Introduction IntoAmerica la not a matter of record.

sszi Cures Malaria.Chills,
OOO ever Bi,ious Fever,

Colds and LaGrlppe


